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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
JL IEN REGISTRATION 
Name-~ 
~ ~ --,Maine 
Date-~ L--- - ~Z"t'..~-
------------s.t.f!L-~ ------------------------
Address-~.£t:~ __ ti:_ _________________________________ _ Street 
City or Town--~ ~~- ~ ~ - - ---- -- - ----- - - ----------
How long in UniL d States-1-~r ~ -:2~ - How long in Me.i'..t:::f.?<.• 
Born in..,e~-"7J.~f3.~~-----Date of Birth~ - : ;'.- _'.!,i" 
I f married h ow many 
Name of employer --
children----2~ --------0ccupation~ --- -----
£.. ! _ s._1_.il ~~-------------------------- -----
Address of employer--- __ 0 __ ~ ,;,...~ -~ -~ ---------------
English--~ - - --Speak--- ~ ---Re ad--v-};;;6)..-----Wr ite - ~ ------ ----
Other Languages--- - ~ ----------- - ------ - - -- ---- - ---- - --------------
Have y ou made applic ation for citizanhhip?J~~~-
Have y ou e ver had mi litary service?----::2~~----------------- - - - - - ----
If so , where? - --- --------------When?----- - --- - - -- ------------ - ---------iZ ~ 
Signatu~~ - ~- - --~ ~ 
Witness2t~ -Zf~7 
~ n, ,. .~o. JUL 1 J• flAO 
